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H a r m o n y H o p e
A controlling metaphor
Western Oklahoma Red
By Billie Marsh
Writing a poem about Western Oklahoma, 
metaphor fails.
Western Oklahoma red clay 
is like nothing else.
Not rose red. Not blood red.
Not scarlet letter red.
Just Western Oklahoma red clay, 
slashed by bitter winds which leave 
raw cuts by the roadside, 
gaping wounds that hurt the eye.
Even the ponds and streams are red, 
clotted with dust.
The cattle must choke 
' Puny things don't last here
Harsh winds blow away all dry husks, 
leave only rawboned people, 
scrub oak, skeleton earth.
Green fields of w inter wheat, rooted deep, 
bow before the wind's ominous roar, 
a sound like grinding bones 
for giants' bread.
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Western Oklahoma 
August
By Dona Maddux Cooper
The hot winds 
of the late 
summer afternoon 
stirred 
the red soil 
out of its
complacent furrows, 
turning
sun-paled images 
into
faded tintypes.
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